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liSMOTHER .P jj

WILL GREET WAIFS .Kl I

L09 McCully Family Eager

for Arrival ot ohy..
sian Orphans

CHRISTMAS TREE READY

! C Jan. 8. The seven
iSnJrei brought to the United

Wlii biit find n fairy godmother in
f1 Mrki y's mother, Mrs. Cur- -

& who
' personineH the

'"' southern womanhood, was

iStfrwithKus orphan.

''thou ht V tho Plan, of adoption.
rur. ' out., niiiiriron nnnu uuvui ii.

K"nf as lo, a my(Bon and I

"'"can hardly wait until the little
, We nre bo' crazv to

f&" exclaimed Miss Vina Nor-&- d

Wrick. "Icce of Admiral Mr-X8- f.

"'c are proud of my uncle's
S kindness In ndopting thc.RuMlnn
wpbani." '

Mm. MfWiir mi"p "' -

K.'ffJSJild brine the children to his
In Anderson. "Wo have been

tome ,.,, t,.it,i j .ii.
tool for lorwaru i hub un.. ... "- -

1.. cMcnnniBB nnd excitement
ItT child counts the days until

aristm"." said the mother.

It I. to be a belated Christmas in
. V v -- A whin thp rhlMrpn nr
fvethey will find a big Christmas tree

Sh myriads of bright candles laden
ith jifta bestowed by members of the

iwjly d frlendi.
Mrs. MCLUHj ""u ouc ""."..;.

long the admiral and his "flock
low Aj-P.n- n. hur. that, she

fa "pectins thcfn to nrrWc ,
Sunday.

itton and the orphans will live there.

OR. LAPLACE IS SPEAKER
AT PHILOMUSIAN CLUB

Girls' High Alumni Meets; Women's
Oroanlzatlons Active

- r..n T.nPlnpp ndHroaspd the
m.:t.-.i.ti- fluli thin nftpmoon on "A

n Alliance.'' This was
Pr Lal'lacc s nrsi puduc uikiuuic
lince his return from France, where he
l.j .AnfAnipa ivilh rnnresentntives
cf that Rovcrnmcnt in nu endeavor to
Crmtnt tlic tnenusnip uciwcen inu s.

In recognition of Dr. Lnl'lncc's
I. .lnrtnf llin wnr tho French

(Jorernment decorated him with the
"medaille of the Legion ot tionor.

ti, mnntinf Ma iiHornnnn wflq tin- -
J.. V.., micrtti.pa nf tho ptirront nvontK
itction of the 1'hilomusian Club, of

Mcli Mrs. alter wuiara is cnnir-ma- n.

A reception and tea in honuor of
Dr. Lal'lnre followed flic meeting.

Tho Alumnae Association of the
Girls' High nnd Normal Schools held
lis monthly meeting this aftern-
oon at Hie Girls' High Scnool. Seven
teenth and Purine Garden streets. The
bixineis mminj and election 01 otucer'

M followed by reports from the
delegates to the state federation meeting
it HarrUDurg, and several musical
Eunbers Mrs. Joseph R. L. McAllis-tr- .

the president, presided.

The Woman s Club of Somerton held
the annual club luncheon in St. Luke's
Hall. Bustleton today Miss Sarah
Winer hnigat, president, vras

ia receiving by members of tho
executive board Miss Elisabeth Saur-bi- s

m ia charge of the musical pro- -
trim, and Mrs C Stanley Ervin of
luncheon arrangements.

Educational dav wns nhsprrurl hv
"The Xeiehbors" of Hatbdro at their
eeetm? this afternoon Representa-tlcn- s

from nearby school boards
Consolidated Schools" was

the subject presented by Dr. Lee L.
Dnter tatp director of rural educa
tion

The confprpnro. tnr nnon ilfcpilSRton
of public questions will begin its
seventh annual session next Monday
afternoon at .' o'cloc in the assembly
room 0f ti)0 i;mPrgenCy ajUi 221 Kouth
Eighteenth street. Tho meetings arc
lobe bold the second and fourth Mon-oij- s

of ever month. Mrs. Ln Ituo
Urovn, chairman of the child welfure
eommittep of the National League of
Women Voters, will address the first
meeting ou "Tho Women's Program for
Conjreiia." Mrs. S. Blair Lucklc, vice
president of the eastern district of the
otate Federation of Pcnnsylvnnia
"uaica, win preside.

SEARCH FOR MISSING YOUTH

Brother Fears Isaac Silverman Is
Victim of Amnesia

Police DTP FPHrohlnc tnr Tcnnr. Qtlrni.
".seventeen years old, who has been
ISSlne frnm hie hnmn nnno rA..i..
it '. lnce Mon(iay morning.

leu tne liouso at 7 o'clock to go
w a plumbing shop at 210 Brown
!.!!' , cre he is employed, and no

.S,- -
,lm lltls bct'11 beard since.

are ufraid he has temporarilyI'" hi, memory," the boy's brother,
""ore Silverman, explained today.

A TPAr flirn ll a illtnnnmiHA,! h A Un

,a?ferfd for three clays and three
," uuro ne was tound. lie Had

Ms memory. Ho has been treated
uocior tor tms."Tho sn,. , - . . ...

I..I ""-ima- uoy 13 live ICCl BIX
laches in height. He wore a brown
5. Jv, overcoat with black patches, a

rk blue shirt, grey cap and brown

Maryland Priest Comes Here
The Itev. Dr. nnn.n M r!onon. !,

Vae priest in charge of tho Church of
T, : !5, anrt ,lin Nativity, temporarily
"emdtiu the Rev. Dr. L. N. Caley,
r.".."".''Bnyd to become rector of St.

ki Oak Lane. Dr. Gassner
.

wns
f onn.ft.Mr.ri .tn. ii. n
In ,,," l,,e camens unurcn,

Wlailelphia, for twenty yenrs. Ho
rC?n. n member ot the staff at the

,v ,'ns"m 10r 'he " "Bht- -wn n n .

'iiiitn

"A Fair Price
end Satisfactory
Service"

rJlm"fied,cu.8t0me,', nre the best
recommendations of any business.
wSri'."?, rrol" our flies "Ue- -

i?iBo?d.M,' Co- - Wllmlng.
fa?tn,.ie1, ,Job l8 entirely nulls- -

ncM w
n.(1 liHawo yu wo would

t0 IlIftC0 futuro busl-nc- sswin, your company."
vry truly youra

JOHN N. OII.L ft CO.

"y'fiSLt?."""1- -

George Woodward, Jr.
I'lfctrlcal Contractor

,.,. 1723 Sansom St.
KtnfatiJUM,uea

'

JOHN E. HANSON
Chauffeur who was Killed 'when a
pistol he wasj carrying fell as ho

cranked his taxi

CHAUFFEUR KILLED

BY FALLING PJSTOL

Gun Drops From Pocket, Ex-

ploding as 1t Hits Pavement
at Bellovue-Stratfor- d

BULLET PIERCES BRAIN

A chauffeur, cranking his taxicnb
in front of tho Bellcvue-Stratfor- d Hotel
last night, received n bullet wound in
the head, which resulted in almost in-

stant death, from his own revolver,
which fell from his pocket nnd exploded
upon striking the street.

He was John E. Hanson. 1020 East
Wishart street, a driver of the Quaker
City Cab Co.

Simultaneously with the leport nf
Hanson's pistol, n car sped past nortli
on Broad street, leading to tho momen-
tary belief that the chauffeur had been
shot by occupanats of that machine. J.
E. Bowman, a reserve policeman,
standing close to Hnnson at the time,
declared he had seen the revolver fall
and explode.

Hanson was placed in another taxi-ca- b

and taken to the Jefferson Hos-
pital. He died n few moments after ad-
mission, the bullet having pierced his
brain. He is survived by a wife nnd n
four-yenr-o- son, John, Jr.

CAMDEN STUDENT MISSING

Jacob H. Gealt Starts for School on
Monday and Disappears

Jacob II. Gealt, fourteen years old,
left his home at 51 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, Camden. Monday morning to go
to the Camden High School olid dis-

appeared.
IBs father, u prominent Camden

grocer, and the prostrate mother today
appealed to the Camden and Philadel-
phia police to aid them in their search
for the missing boy.

He is five feet two inches in height,
weighs 120 pounds, and has small, dark
brown eyes and dark hair When be
disappeared he wore a brown suit and
dark blue overcoat and a steel-gra- y

cap.
The boy formerly lived at 521 Green

street, this city, and attended Central
High School He entered Southern
High hero before he was eleven.

POLICE RAID LANE'S WARD

Vice Crusado Nets 36 Prisoners In

the Twentieth
"Uncle Dave'- Lane's bailiwick, the

nn.nnflnfh ,.Mirrl fol t tho rOlltHfl nf
Major Moore's "clean-up- " orders lost
night. ...

Thirty-si- x men. mostly isegrocs, were
-- ....w1a1 .., In tlm rnt.l nf n nnnlrnnm nili.n.i.Miii ii ... .' .. - -

Hutchinson street near G Irani avenue.
They will be scrutinized at the detective
iinrenii tn lenru if nuv nre wanted for
recent crimes.

A police detail, headed by Acting
Lieutenant Burke, of the Eighth and
TArr.i..t. Ltrnntu utntlnn. horiloil the nn- -

trons of tlie poolroom into 11 corner and
forced tuein to liniid over ineir muiii-fnrio-

weapons. Tho revolvers, rnzors,
knives and jimmies dibcarded by tho
group made 11 sizable display when

lienped into n pile.
The proprietor of the establishment.

VI. Franko, us arrested. Some of the
others wens identified as men for whom
warrants recently lmvo been sworn. out.
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Pat. June IS, 1012. No tplash or , o
dink complete without them, l'osltlve
nhut-ot- T urn wnter. Ak your plumber
for .Siulll'n Hwan-ner- k faucet.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
1310 WAT.I.ACI, hTKKKT

It's All Right
A buyer wa overheard to irny to another

woman: ''Anything- from tho lllack Horse
Harm la all rlsM." Yea. and mebba u
little better. Take aome of theno thing"
from the Farm to your Home:

Fresh Eggs lust from the nest.
Chickens Young, big, fat.
Apples Eat or cook 'em.
Siceet Cider Fetch your Jug.
White Potatoes Paddy Murphy

O'Spuds.
Drive out Baltimore Ave., straight through

Media and 1H miles Deyona 10 me famous

Black Horse Farm
Uvcry Dav In the Year rrom 0 to 9

Phone: Media 103
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MAY PLACE PHILA

MAN ON SHIP BOARD

Porsifor Frazer Said to Bo
Agrooablo to President Wil-

son and Congressmen

HAS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

Perslfnr Frazer. Philndelphlan. who
has been connected for many years with
ships, shipping interests nnd g,

is being urged by lending
mnrltlinc and financial interests for ap-
pointment to tho United States ship-pin- g

board.
Tt is understood John A. Donald will

retire fihortly from the shipping board
and President Wilson is expected to
nominate Mr. Frazer to fill the vacancy.

While the appointment would bo 11

personal one. the President having
known Mr. Frazer since the two were
students at Princeton. Republican lead-
ers already have given assurance the
choice would be acceptable to them.

Philadelphia financial, shipping nnd
political leaden have riieomnwndcd
Mr. ! ruzer because of his long training
nnd experience.

Starling ns mi apprentice in Cramps
shipyard, he worked Ms way through
various departments to learn the busi-
ness. Me severed his connections with
the frump concern while assistant to
the general superintendent to take ths
position of secretorj of the Union

Co.. in which ho hud charge
of the murine transportation depart-
ment.

Mr. Frazer next became the vice
president nnd general manager of th
Harlan & Holllngsworth shipyard at
Wilmington. While connected with this
corporation ho is said to have person-
ally sold more ship units throughout the
country than an other shlpbui'dcr. He
iiiso iinu mo distinction ot obtaining
enntrnetu fni. (tin flmt- T1.U1..L !.!...
ever built in nn American shipyard.

ni uic ouiureaic or tne world war,
Mr. Frazer resigned to accopt a coin- -
liisKimi m inn nurwi Ntnrna nn....... . .... wa.....a .tutv.. Ill,,After the armistice he was placed on the
navy's Inactive list nnd accepted 11

position as general superintendent nf
the outfitting dock of the Merchant
Shipbuilding Corporation at Harrimnn.
Pa.

50 GIRLS LOST AND FOUND

Missing Persons Bureau Says That
Brightest Lights Attract Them

The ' bureau of missing persons has
accounted for fifty lost girls, most of
them between the ages of fifteen nnd
seventeen years, since its reorganization
last October. Detective Charles Schwur
has been in charge of outside work,
nnd it has been through his efforts that
most of the results have been acconi- -
pi I shed.

Hchwar reports that the grentest
number of the girls have been found on
Market btrcct between Eleventh nnd
Brmid, where the lights nre. brightest
and the crowds thickest. Most of the
girls are from out of Philadelphia.
When found their parents are com-
municated with nnd they are sent home.

BURY DR. W. C. RODGERS

Bishop Rhlnelander Officiates at
Services for Episcopal Rector

Funeral services for the Rsv. Dr.
William Cunningham Rodgers, rector
of Old St David s Protestant Episco-
pal Church. Radnor, who died at his
home Wednesday night, were held this
morning from the church, with Bishop
Rhinelander officiating.

Dr Rodgers. whose death was caused
bv a stroke of apoplexy, was one of
the best-know- n writers on religious
subjects in the diocese, nnd was editor-in-chi-

of th" Church News of the
diocese of Pennsylvania He was born
in Lowestoft. England, sixty-fou- r

venrs ago Hiid is survived b his widow,
one daughter, Mrs. Edward S. Hale,
of Dcon, and live grandchildren.

Dr. Cox and Wife Die
Word hns been received here of the

death of Drl" George Howell Cox and
his wife. Caroline Coulter Co, at their
homo in Joplin. Mo. Dr. fox died

20 nnd Ills wife n week later.
Ho wus the liift surviving member of
the clnss of 1804 of the University of
Pennsylvania Medical School. After re-

ceiving his degree lie enlisted and served
ns1 n surgeon in the hist year of Un-

civil War.
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'BABY TALK" IS DRA WBACK
TO CHILDREN, TEACHERS SAY

Fond Language Used to Children Makes Proper Speech More
Difficult and Leads o Stammering and Stuttering

Uaby talk," the national sport of
fond and otherwise ' .'icrfcctly normal
parents, was condemned today in vig-
orous terms by Miss Mnrgaret Magulre,
principal of the McColl School, and
Miss Abigail Harley, n teacher of the
first-grad- e in that institution.

The condemnation came when the
teachers praised a crusade now going
on in certain Chicago public schools.
The crusade aims to abolish "baby
talk," Its directors claiming that the
kitchy-kltch- y and goo-go- o variety of
English not only retnrda the develon- -
ment of good cnunclntlon, 'but actually
causes cases of stuttering, stammering
nnd lisping tnat become the despair ot
teachers later on.

"Baby talk is all very well," Miss
Mngulro commented, "as an amusement
for parents. It is amusing at that, but
the reason for its existence stops there.

"Why wouldn't such a conglomera-
tion of English be detrimental to a
child?" she continued. "A little one
is completely the victim of its sur-
roundings. Everything a baby hears
becomes part of its idea of all the big
world around it. When mother or father
nddrcsses him in perfectly unintelligible
words the poor little youngster doesn't
know the difference. Instinctively his
muscles nre trained to form his words
in just that fashion, too.

"Of course, then all the teaching to
tnlk that is done then must be un-
done later on."

When nsked if it was true that cuss
nf stammering and lisping could be
traced back to too much baby taik, Miss
Magulre said that this whs possible.

BOYS' CLUB HAS BIRTHDAY '

Germantown Organization, 34 Years
Old, Presents Varied Program

'Founders' Day was celebrated nt
the Germantown Bojs' Club this after-
noon and continues tonight with the
club honoring the thirty-fourt- h anni-
versary of its organization.

The club wns started January 8,
1837, by the Young Women's Christian
Temperance Union of Gcrmnntown
under the name of Boys' Parlorn Asso-
ciation. The name wns changed In 1804
to tho Gcrmnntown Boys Club. The
institution lias a membership of more
than 4000. with a large clubhouse at
2o West Pcun street, a nlnvcrouml. an
open-ni- r swimming pool nnd n lnrgc
vacation house nt Ocean City.

The program started at 2 o'clock and
includes :

Soccer football game on playground,
Germantown Boys' Club Reserves vs.
Stars of Financial League second team ;

soccer, Germantown Boys' Club vs.
Pick of Financial Soccer League of
Philadelphia ; Intermediate Basketball
League of Gcrmnntown Boys' Club
opening; moving pictures in auditorium;
basketball, Germantown lioys UluD
Juniors vs. Big Brothers' Association
Juniors; minstrel show in auditorium
by the minstrel troop of Big Brothers'
Association; basketball, S. S. White
Co. vs. Lorraine Boys' Club; basket-
ball, E. P. C. vs. Holy Nome C. C. ;

checker tournament, open to members
of Germantown Boys Club checker
team ; pocket billiard tournament, tper.
to members of Worklngmcn's

ELIGIBLE AS INSPECTORS

Civil Service Commission Announces
List for Building Bureau

Eligible lists for the position of build-
ing inspector were made public by the
Civil Service Commission today The
list is In three divisions, carpentry,
bricklaying and civil engineering. The
positions pay $2000 per year.

Eligible heading the lists are:
Civil Engineering Division Frank C

Hasson, 51 Windemero avenue, Lans-down- e,

average 84.2, and Daniel Mc-

Carthy, 1037 North Seventh street,
average 84.2 Two other applicants
took this examination.

Carpentry Division Johu H. Dag
ney, Old York road nnd Sixty-nint- h

avenue, Oak Lune. average 89. Five
other applicants

Bricklaying Division John II. Mc
Purlnnd, fill North Fifty-secon- d street,
average 02. Three other applicants took
the examination.

West Phlla. P. O. S. of A. Rally
Fourteen camps of the P. O. S. of A.

In West Philadelphia, with a total
membership of 7000, held u
rallv in tho Pennsylvania Railroad Y.
M. 'O. A. auditorium, at Forty-firs- t

street and AVcstminstcr nveuuc, last
nlgh't.
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"The. amount of harm done de-

pends." slio said, "on how quick a
child is to clear out wrnng Impressions,
If tho mind is brilliant and alert this
Is not as difficult ns when the mind is
slower.

"A mother misses the chance of do-
ing n very fine piece of work when she
indulges in talking foolishness to her
child. A child's voice can be made or
unmade between the yenrs of four and
eight. If wo would spend a little lnorj
time on teaching the little ones enun-
ciation and intnnntlon we would, per-
haps, in the end be weaned nway from
the well-know- n American voice.

Miss Harley drew attention to tho
fact that the child memory Is in its
most receptive condition during its first
tender yenrs and that for that reason
alone parents should be particular not
to Indulge In bnby talk.

"It surely Isn't a sign of nffection,"
she contended, "becnuie in the end it
only means difficulty for the child."

Miss Magulre called attention to a
small niece of Miss Harley, Jean Har-
ley, now five years old, who was al-
ways addressed in perfectly sensible
English. Her enunciation now iso.uitc
the marvel of any one who hears her
talk or recite. One method of teaching
her correct cnunclntlon was to have her
listen to spenklng records on the
phonograph. In this way she learned
to recite "Little Orphan Annie" nnd
"Secln' Things nt Night."

"Wo find the phonograph n very ef-

fective teacher," Miss Harley said,
"but as far as that Is concerned It jiiht
never occurred to nny of u.s to tnlk
bnby talk tn nny of our little ones."

LOOKS LIKE REAL FOX HUNT

Bucks County Farmers Threaten to
Exterminate Club's Game

Which ahall It be fox bunting for
wealthy Philadelphlans, members of n
Montgomery county organization, or
hunting foxes by industrious Bucks
county farmers who believe in poultry
raising rather thnn stccplcchasing?

If the problem be put up to the Alert
Horse Co., with n membership com-
posed of Bucks county fnrmcrs,
the foxes will be exterminated. If tue
question remains for disposition with
sportsmen nf the Huntingdon Valley
Ilunt. the foxes will continue to roam
and be chased.

Members of the Horse Company, nt
the annual meeting nt Feastervillc. con-
tended, in a resolution, that tho Hunt
ingdon Valley Hunt had imported foxes,
turned the mat larce upon their Mont
gomery county holdings, and that the
foxes, multiplying in grent numbers,
have overrun the lower Bucks county
sections and are killing poultry in such
numbers that fanners have lost thou
sands of dollars. They will petition
the Legislature for action.

MAY DEPORT BIGAMIST

Norrlstown Man Took Young Bride
Home to Wife and Child

Angeln Caruso, much-marrie- d resi-
dent of Norristown, was held in 5000
bait for court by United Htutcs Commis-sioiic- r

Mnnley today, ns n result of his
marringc to Anna Marala on the clay
after her arrival from Italy. Tho man
already had a wife in Norristown.

The girl, who will be deported to her
Italian home, came to New York De-

cember 17. after correspondence with
Caruso According to the immigration
authorities, ho paid her passage over,
but Caruso denies this. Thcv were
married in New York and came to Nor-
ristown, where Caruso took his young
bride to his home on East Main street,
where another wife and their child wero
living. He told the latter he was tired of
her and she reported the-- case to the
police.

According to Inspector Rhoads, of the
Gloucester immigration station, steps
will be taken to have Caruso deported
also as an undesirable alien.

Caven Makes Two Appointments
Director Caven today announced the

appointment of Monroe L. Abbott, 55;i
ltetta street, as first assistant surveyar,
ut $1500 u year, nnd J. Bruce McClcl-lnn- d.

414 Wistcr street, ns assistant en-

gineer, Burcnu of Highways, nt $2300
a year.

The Business of
MARTIN EVOY & SON

Undertakers
HII t fnntlnaed under the direction of

M. Albert Evoy

Children Gnawing at Bones Like Dogs, Eating

Grass and Leaves Until They Die Bloated.

Babies Suck at Balls of Sawdust

L

jiVV'
Think of your little ones on such food! Yet millions of chil-

dren are so living to keep starvation away. All they ask is

one meal a day. Starving, cold and sick, these little ones cry
out for help a slice of bread, a cup of milk, a bowl of barley.
Can we hear this cry and not help? As Mr. Hoover says,
these children are praying, "Give us this day our daily bread
under the American flag."

AND YOU SAVE A CHILD'S
LIFE AND HERBERT HOOVER
SPENDS THE MONEY FOR YOU

John H. Mason, Treasurer youH,IrXVhh.pn:Uona,Ur of ,h' ehll4r,n

Core of Public Ledger, Philadelphia Poland Austria seubia
Dear Sir: nussiA czecho-bi-ovaki- a oermant

As a contribution to the Hoover European Relief Council I cncloso

State.

m
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10 FUN HUR :T

AI $75,000 BLAZE

Forty Wero Endangorod When

Roof of North Front St. Barrel '

Factory Collapsed

POLICE SAVE FIFTY HORSES

firemen were under the roof of
the Siemon & Co. barrel manufacturing
nlnnt In Nnrtli Front: street, nt 11
o'clock last night when the roof col- -

lapsed.

fXifc

Forty

Most of the men after realizing their'
danger in time to leap to places of
safety, but John Louglilin nnd William
Perry, both of Engine Company No. 42.
were caught by falling debris. They
were cut and bruised, nnd taken to the
St. Mary's Hospital. Loughlln re-- 1

turning to duty nt the fire an hour
later. Perry's injuries arc more seri- -'

ous. There is a possibility he nas in-

ternal injuries.
The plant, a two-stor- y structure,

17C0 to 1700 North Front street, was
destroyed by the fire, causing n loss of
between $75,000 nnd $100,000. The
caiiBc has not been determined.

A squad of police headed by Lieuten-
ant Hillegas. of tho Fourth and York
streets pollco stntlon, removed fifty
horses, twenty wagons nnd a number of
motortrucks from tho stable of Isaac
Ferguson, adjoining the plant.

The lire Murtcd nt 10 o'clock. An
alarm was turned In by Henry Israel,
watchman. This alarm was followed by
a second turned In by firemen. Homes
In North Hope street, were threatened
and fnmllles assembled their furnish-
ings for it quick move if the fire spread.

Thousands nf persons wero attracted
to the lire from the northern and nortli
eastern sections nf the ctty. The flames
shot high anil tho reflection for n
radius of miles. Tho fire was under
control after midnight.

SLAIN WOMAN BURIED

Stepchildren Do Not Attend Services

21

at Clifton Heights
Privnte funeral services were held at

O o'clock this morning for Mrs. Rose
Dirk, who was murdered late Monday
night !u the yard of her home nt Clif-
ton Heights by her husband, nccordiug
to his' confession.

None of Mrs. Dick's five stepchildren
attended the solemn requiem mass, held
In the Sacred Heart Church, with the
Rev. John A. Zbyzbnlcwski officiating.
Burinl was in St. Charles' Cemetery at
Oakview.

Miss Jennie Dick, the murdered
woman's oldest stepchild, who is train
ing ns a nurse nt Detroit, came to Clif-
ton Heights today to care for her four
younger brothers and sisters, John, six-

teen years old ; Paul, fourteen ; Mary,
eleven, and Anna, six. John nnd Paul
Iiuve procured employment and will
support their sisters.

COWDRY'S DINING ROOM
1614 Spruce St.

Special Dinner Saturday and Sunday

$1.10
to lnot tStxak i Chops

Cholfpof All Roantd 3 VtKrtahlpn
Choice of Ursert Ifo Crtun

CaJrlnr

Believing as we do that
our country can only get
back to normal condi-

tions by economy and

Saving

and wishing to do our
part in this great work,
we ask you to do your
part by

Saving

We are big enough and
broad enough to say
that if you do not open a

Saving

account with us, open it
in one of the other great
Saving Funds of this city
and of which all our citi-

zens are so proud.

To save is

the

essential thing

BENEFICIAL
Saving Fund

Society
NChctnut & 12th Sts.

WW im
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WILLIAM II. CLARK I

President of tlm Oiinlcer City Na
tional Hank, nnd member nf tho
Union League, who tiled today at
his home, 4210 Walnut street

WATCHMAN CALLED THIEF

Police Believe Arrest Solves Mys-

tery of Many Pllferlngs
With the nrrcst of a night watchman

at Juniper nnd Arch streets last night",

the police of the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets station believe they have ended
the numerous thefts of automobile
robes from vehicles parked ou Arch
street within tho last two weeks.

Patrolman Lnsner kept 11 close
watch last night and arrested Robert
Seott. sixty-seve- n 5 ears old. who gave
an uddress in Frankford. Lassner said
he snw Scott take n robe from the auto-
mobile of J. W. Hendricks, of 5505
North Marshall street. He will be ar-
raigned for n hearing before Magistrate
Grells on the chnrge of larceny this
morning.

Two Released In Camden Murder
Two men arrested on suspicion of

Implication in the murder of George
Skoulns. in fninden. Wednesday night,
were relensed today. No evidence tn
connect them with the clime wns de-

veloped. The suspects were Socrates
Thione, nf Nortli Park avenue, near
Montgomery, in this city; and Albert
Williams, nf Camp Dix.
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SUNDAY
.IAN. 0. 3! 30 O'CLOCK

Frnnkford Theatre
1715 Frankford ve.
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CAMAC ST. PLANS

Tl) KNOWN

Details of Schomo to Make By-

way "Older" Will Bo Luncheon
Topic

EIGHT CLUBS TO

Definite plans for making Caraan
street, already known to a fair propor-
tion of fame as tho "biggest Utile street
in the world," the most talked-o- f by-
way or highway of clubs and guilds In
nny city, will bo brought to the light at
n luncheon-mnss-meetln- g Wednesday.

The affair will be attended by mem-
bers of eight clubs fronting on the
street nnd nlso by interested business
men. It will be held at the Ritz-Carlto- n

nt 12:30.
Men from the Poor Richard, the

Sketch, the Coin d'Or. the Plnstic. the
Meridian, the Cornell, the Princeton
nnd the Frnnklin Inn clutis will be pre-cn- t.

There nlso will be many members
of the Philadelphia Real Estate Board
nnd the Chamber of Commerce and
prominent business men In attendance.

The president of each of tho clubs
will moke n three-minut- e talk on some
plinsc of the project, nnd Karl Bloom
ingdale, the father of the plan, will lend
the discussion.

William II. WINon, head nf the Phil
adelphla Real Estate Board, vill give
n tnlk on the best way to
acquire control of the street in order
to make it one entirely of clubs and
guilds nnd craft, shops. He is reported
to propose some plan whereby the clubs
or individuals can underwrite the street
in order to insure its future character

Club members, business and profes
slonal men have been quick to see to
artistic possibilities of making Camac
street "older " They are confident that
it will become one of the feature places
not only of the city, but of the East

The Boston Herald has run a half
pace story ou tbo proposed plan of re
modeling and a new book on Colonial
architecture in Philadelphia just put
out by Putnams contains pictures of the
street.

York Woman Takeo Poison In Error
York, Pn., Jan. 8. Mrs. Emma

Schmidt is in tho hospital sufferitx;
from poison. She became ill yester
day. She had taken poison tablets
mistake for bcadacho medicine.

fldUPtQ,
Polished Girdle Diamonds

Super-Qualit- y

Engagement

Christian Science
William D. Kilpatrick, C. S. B., of Detroit, Mich.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, Tho TintChurch of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
AFTERNOON

AT
The

H

Anywhere
Doesn

BE SOON

Wednesday

ATTEND

MONDAY EVENING
.IAN. 10, AT 8 O'CLOCK

Church Edifice
lVuluut. West of loth St.

The Public Is Cordially Invited

For Concentrated Essence of
Nut Flavor

t?lrMLj&lIllUFMllA
fflSB niaM

In a Delightful Combination Called

Crane's Walnut
It's full of finely chopped black

walnut meats.

Look for "The Sign of the Crane"

77?ere Probably Isnt a Kiddie
Who

Love
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Lots of Milk
Smooth as Silk

Eat One Eery Day

It's the milkiest kind of Milk Choco- -
latn miiflo in A ntfvinn'o flf.77... ttr..

A Wholesome Fbd A Delicious Confection
Let the kiddies eat as many as they want.

Also manufacturers of
Klein's Cream Nut Almond, Klein's Almond Hats and Klein's Lunch Dura

Vor nle hy ramly More", druggists nnd grurrry Mores.

SSgrs Klein Chocolate Co. StLSSS. fi.
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